March 15, 2019

Andrea Robinson, Town Clerk  
P O Box 142  
Harrington, ME 04643-0142

Re: Conservation Closure(s)/Opening(s)

Dear Ms. Robinson:

This is to acknowledge receipt of the following request(s). **New requests in BOLD**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Shellfish Area</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/1/2019</td>
<td>10/31/2019</td>
<td>WINTER FLAT DESIGNATION FROM NORTHERLY POINT WHERE MARSHVILLE ROAD AND RTE 1 INTERSECT TO A SOUTHERLY POINT WHERE RIPLEY NECK ROAD AND LONE TREE ROAD INTERSECT APPROXIMATELY 4200' SOUTHEAST TO WILLARD POINT SHORELINE EAST OF THIS LINE, INCLUDING HOG ISLAND BAR ISLAND, NARROW'S ISLAND, AND BOWLINE HEAD ISLAND.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/2018</td>
<td>3/31/2019</td>
<td>SUMMER FLAT DESIGNATION FROM NORTHERLY POINT WHERE MARSHVILLE ROAD AND RTE 1 INTERSECT TO A SOUTHERLY POINT WHERE RIPLEY NECK ROAD AND LONE TREE ROAD INTERSECT APPROXIMATELY 4200' SOUTHEAST TO WILLARD POINT: SHORELINE WEST OF THIS LINE INCLUDING HEN ISLAND</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This office approves of the Town of Harrington's conservation measures. We appreciate your efforts to keep us informed on your conservation activities.

If I can be of further assistance, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Denis-Marc Nault  
Shellfish Program Supervisor

cc: Lt. Jay Carroll, Marine Patrol Division II - Lamoine  
Heidi Leighton, Area Biologist